
 

 

 

 



 

 
 

I am pleased to present LifeNets quarterly report for January - March 201 6 to LifeNets 

executive board. 

 

The work that you are doing to improve health, give clean water and reduce poverty in the 

world’s poorest countries to help God's people is so great and fulfilling. LifeNets is helping in 

the education system to give all people the chance to live a healthy and productive life. 

 

I would like to thank the president of LifeNets, Executive Board and those who support 

LifeNets for noble cause for the great works they are doing across the globe. I t is a great 

privilege working with you, I look forward for future works. 

 

I pray that the almighty God give you all His favors and blessings. 
 
 

Nawa F Talama, Major (RTD) 
Director 
LifeNets Foundation, Zambia. 



These are some students who are

benefitting from LifeNets scholarship

program in Zambia, in total there are

about 1 0 beneficiaries who are

supported by LifeNets.

The borehole in Kasumpa was donated by

LifeNets. This borehole is serving

thousands of people around this area.

most people in this area move 1 -2km to

draw water. Thanks to LifeNets for serving

the community with clean drinking water

near their homes.

Mr. Kalinda is one of those that

benefitted from food rel ief and

farming inputs, he is in the area

which was affected by the El Niño,

as seen on the photo where his wife

is standing. Mwembeshi is the area

which is affected badly.

Mr. Kabbachi a 92 year old with his

wife in their maize field. He benefits

from LifeNets food rel ief and farming

inputs. He resides in Mwembeshi

area.



Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Maninga in

his field of maize. He is a beneficiary

of Lifenets food rel ief and farming

inputs, it looks l ike he wil l have

enough food this year for him and his

family. Thanks to LifeNets for this

support program.

Mr. Jonathan Katapya, in his field of

maize. Mumbwa area was not

affected by the El Niño, most

members won't starve in this area.

LifeNets helped him with food rel ief

and farming inputs.

Mr. Mabbanti benefited from LifeNets

food rel ief and farming inputs, he wil l

have a good yield this year. He wil l

have enough food for him and his

family.

The Situmbeko borehole funded by

LifeNets Austral ia. This borehole has

enough water. it wil l serve a big

community, most people in this area

drink dirty water from swampy water

bodies, they share the same water

with animals "cows, goats, etc".

thanks to LifeNets for this borehole.



Silwimba .Jr a young man who

benefitted from LifeNets Relief and

farming inputs in Situmbeko area.

This area was affected.

Mrs. jones Silwimba also a

beneficiary from LifeNets food rel ief

and farming inputs. her maize is

affected with the El Niño.

Miss. Judith Chewe, a very hard working woman who benefitted from LifeNets

food rel ief and farming inputs in her field of maize. The other photo shows her

home where she stays alone. She narated a story, one night when the roof

almost fel l on her while she was sleeping, had she not woken up early to run out

of the house it could have been a disaster.



Summary

In conclusion, LifeNets international for past three months has done a

greaty deal of support to Zambian people in form of offering scholarships

to the zambian students who would never have began their studies.

LifeNets international also sent its financial support to the purchace of

human and animal drugs for the peole in the rural areas. further, funds

were equally given for the purchase of goats for the vulnerable vil lagers in

the northern part of Zambia. A radio program of Chipata in Eastern Zambia

which covers a radius of about two hundred(200km) was funded with the

help of l ifenets sourcing fund, this is a church program which airs the

Beyond Today Radio program. All this is aimed at serving mankind.




